PROCESS CONTROL FOR H2S & THIOL LEVELS IN BEER:
BILL OF MATERIALS
Bill of Materials: Hops
Degradation of hop sulfur containing
amino acids (+)

Bill of Materials: Malt

Growing location/cultural conditions of hops
(+/-), especially thioesters.

H2S can leach out from hops when dry-hop.

Hop Variety (+/-) At least 30 sulfur
compounds exist in hop oils.

Suntory: much greater H2S and low MW volatile thiols in adjunct
vs. all-malt brewing.

Adjunct usage and H2S (+)
[H2S] decreases as [FAN] increases.

Sulfides/polysulfides mainly wort derived (from malt) &
generally decrease during fermentation! Includes
ethylene sulfide, carbon disulfide, DMS, dimethyl
disulfide, dimethyl trisulfide.

Adjunct beers vs all malt (+)

Sulfur Compounds Found in Hops: a) thioesters, b) thiophenes,
c) methylsulfides, d) polysulfides, e) episulfides, f) DMSO and
g) methanethiol. None left after 60-min boiling, but do contribute to beer
sulfur via late-hopping, and dry-hopping (e.g. methyl -2methylthiobutanoate and S-methylthiohexanoate).

Sulfur Sprayed Hops for Powdery Mildew:
.....impart lower mercaptans, epuisulfides,
DMTS and thiophenes.

Studies comparing: a) all malt vs. b) 33% adjunct vs. c) Happoshu with
< 25% malt:
i) DMS levels 45 ppb in all malt vs.15 & 25 in adjunct & Happoshu,
respectively,
ii) Methanethiol: 8.5 ppb in all-malt vs. @ 5 in adjunct iii) MTA: highest in all
malt & Happoshu, iv) H2S all malt @ 3.5 ppb vs.1-2 and > 3.5 ppb in adjunct
& Happoshu, respectively,

Hop sulfur compounds especially in dry-hopped beers.
Dry hopping with hops containing elemental sulfur from
fungicidal sprays, dusts (+)
Excessively sulfured hops (+)

All malt vs. 60-100% malt vs. 25% malt Happoshu:
1. [H2S]: 3.5 vs. 2 vs. 2-5 ppb
2. [MTT]: 9 vs. 3-4 vs. 2-5 ppb
3. [DMS]: 45 vs. 20 vs. 18 ppb
4. [MTA]: 0.5 vs. 0.2 vs. 0.3-0.5
5. [Methionol]: .06 vs. .06 vs. .06 ppb

Wort amino acid composition (+/-)...may be cause of
unpredictability of H2S production. Generally speaking, poor
vitality and/or limiting nutrients lead to higher levels of H2S.

[H2S and MTA] decrease as [FAN] increases, while
[Methionol] increases as [FAN] increases

Isinglass, contains SO2 as preservative, reduced to H2S
in cask conditioned beer.

Fe, Zn, Cu (-)

Impurities in CO2 gases (+)

Pantothenate (vitamin B6)
deficiency (+)
[H2S, Methional, MTA and DMTS] increase in packaged beer,
especially in all-malt formulations.

BCOJ: in Happoshu, experimentally adding KMS increases [thiols] as beer
ages, therefore keep yeast production of endogenous low to prevent overly
sulfury beers.
Threonine (+)

ASBC No. XVIIa

Undermodified malts (+)

Bill of Materials: Malt

Methionine (-)

PVPP or filter aids coated with copper sulfate or silver nitrate (-)

Adding the tripeptide GSH (glutathione) to beer as a
reducing agent (like ascorbic) leads to strong off-flavors
described as "sulfurous", "sewer-like" or "greeny".

Wort FAN...report of 2 vs. 4 ppb
produced at 185 vs. 210 ppm FAN,
respectively (+)

Sulfidic Levels in
Beer

Any raw material exposed to fungicide with elemental sulfur (+)

Use of Servomyces claimed by supplier to eliminate harsh sulfur
notes and produce a smoother more balanced beer.

Chefs like copper pans as they kill sulfur flavors
and make food smell/taste better!

Major malt thiols are Me2S2, Me2S3 and
methional. Trace malt thiols are methyl
thioacetate and furfuryl thiol.

Methionine represses cysteine induced increase in
H2S......if add to wort, see lower production of H2S.

Zinc addition to wort (-)

Wort O.G. (+)

Suntory: In adjunct brewing and microarray testing,
saw expression of genes involved with the reduction
of sulphite and methionine synthesis.....sulfur
levels higher in 25% adjunct brew.

Additives/Processing Aids
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